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Jr(ystery ~nouncer 'Wins

Dianl0nd Meritum Award

Mystery Announcer,
nill incognito

Rudy Vallee, Gold
Medal Winner

Cleveland, soared over Amos
'n' Andy and otber great fea
tures from Chicago. Cincin·
nati, ~Iilwaukee and other
powerful and popular !'tations
in that aren-. You read a-II
about Gene and Glenn in your
October Radio Digest.

Shreveport brought home
the bacon again to 11r. "T. K.
Henderson who has a habit of
winning Radio Dige!'t popular
ity award~ in the South. ~Ir.

Hender:-on'~ militant person·
alhy and fearless broadcasting
has made bim a rabid fa\"orite
with his K\\"KH audience. His
position is secure. Ad"ersa
ries who have opposed him
have found him hard to budge.
His enemies have made him
friends.

:\Ir. Henderson has never
been sati~ficd to be merely the
owner of an important station.
He has aimed to make it the
clear sounding- call of a people.
He has taken the responsibility
on bim:-elf to articulate that
call. Because he has done
this he has established a defi
nite sympathetic accord with
an audience that stands and

votes for him in Radio Dige5t contests.
The staun(hne~s of such Radio characters
becomes evident when leadership is ques·
tioned.

Swinging into the 'Vest a very close
rivalry de\'e1oped between Henry and
Jerome of KGBZ. York. :\ebraska and Dr.
Brinkley, former Radio Dige!'t contest
winn~r. at KFKB, ~Iilford. Kansas. It
seemed that
Henry and
Jerome had
so m e \" cry
!'trong p:lni
sans. ~o that
leader:;hip be
tween them and
Dr. Brinkley
re~led fir:-l with
one and then
with the other.
Dr. Brinkley
may ha\'e ~uf

fered somewhat
fromacampaign
of unfa"orable
newspaper pub-

ceh'ed by ~I. A. from his ardent listeners.
The :.\Iystery Announcer comes on the

air each morning at 6 :30 throughout tbe
week. He sends the world off to its day
of duty with appropriate suggestions to
the "works. the clerks and the shirks" as
the day advances. He is assisted through
the \'arious phases by his main stand·
by. High Pre~sure Charlie. who also is
"Charlie the Horse" greetin~ the audience
with a "good morning" whinney. Others
to be introduced are Officer Dan. Pete tbe
Rooster. Polly Penn, the Parrot; :.\1elody
Mae of the tiny Tom Thumb piano: black
Jackie ~lack the comic. and Billy Penn
the Police Dog. Other characters arc in
troduced at various inten"als. The pro·
~ram continues until )0:15.

Rudy '·allee. author of the opening
article in thi~ issue of Radio Di~est. is
the winner of the Gold Award for the
East. :.\lr. '"allee's popularity has never
waned. His career and that of his famous
Connecticut Yankees ha\'e been discussed
frequently in these pa~es.

There was a great den-I of rh'alry in the
)Iid IYest but Gene and Glenn of WT.UI,

Still in disguise, the Mystery Announcer smiles
behind his mask on receiving news

It
)/OTHER great na

tional popularity
contest has been de
cided by I he readers

of Radio Digest. The Diamond
\ward for the rno!'l popular

indiYidual or program of the
air goes to the :\lystery An
nouncer of WPE);, Pittsburgh.

Of course the :\Iyslcry An
nouncer docs not claim, nor
docs Radio Di~eH infer. that
he has the lar~e!'t audience in
America. But the results of
the conte!'>l show that he had
morc friends who took the
trouble to \'ote for him tban
did any other entertainer of
the air.

We are not even informed
a~ to his true name. But we
do know ~omelhjng of his ca
Teer and it is wilh extreme
re~ret that the contest editor
of Radio Di,l(cst dQes not have
the :ipace at his disposal to tell
the dramatic history of this
extraordinary favorite.

He has seen life-and he has
been close to death-so close
that he seemed to be in the
yery jaws of death in the
course of his experiences as a
ship wireless operator during the ',"orld
War and "arious conflicts with German
!:ubmarines. Once he was on a \'essel
ioadcd with high lest gasoline consi~ned to
r\m~rican fliers in France when lired upon
by a U boat. ~\g-ain his ship was set on
lire and escape seemed absolutely impos
5ible-but escape he did.

The Mystery Announcer conducts the
IYPEX )1u,ical
Clock. which
began in a very
modest way in
October, 1929,
and now has be
come one of the
stron~est fea·
lures of any in
di"idual station
in the country.
From the time
it started to
August 1. J930
a check·up
showed that
50.000 letters
bad been re-
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Gene and Glenn receiving message from Radio Digest with good news about Gold Medal Award
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\\'e..t

Bultcrcream School program is. and why
it is so popular on the Pacific coast has
not been revealed to the contest editor a..
these lines are written, We know that
::\Ir. Xichols is particularly enterprising
and appreciates a good contest. If KFOX
goes in to win you may depend on a real
~howing at the finish of a race. The sta
tion i5; always alert and quick to act. It
is always entertaining and has no time at
all for mediocre talent, which probably
:iccounts for a surprisingly large vote for
the "KFOX Stafr".

The Diamond Meritum Awa.rd contest
aroused great enthusiasm throughout the
country. The closing days were particu
larly exciting. Packages of ballots came
in by the bagful with e\'Cry mail. Then
as the final hour approached they came by

special delivery.
registered mail

orne even came
from California
by airmail.

Girls were put
to work counting
the ballots and
making their
careful tabula
tions so that
every vote was
co u n ted. At
midnight on Sep
tember 20th the
baltot was de
clo. red closed
except for those
ballots that
should come in
with postmarks
re~i!'tered be
fore that hour

The jewelers
are putting the
in~criptions On
the medals as
this report is
written and be
fore you receind
this book it is
expected e\'Cry
medal will have
reached its sue
ces!'ful contest
ant. The Dia
mond Award
accordin~ to the
plans in hand.
will ha \'e been
pre~ented to the
Mystery An
nouncer at the
Radio Show in
Chicasz;o.

He won his
contest as the
Mystery An
nouncer and a
mystery he must
continue to be,
in all probability
wearinsz; a mask
(C01lti1l1tf'd 011

page 122)

I "oles

30 ,40 "
27.7,%
11,022
6,433
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~lidwL-stem District
~ational Barn Sialimi ('fly

J)unt-e WLs ChicaJl;o, 111. 13,536
Smilh FaOlih· WE~R Chica!.;o, III. 6.&>1
Weencr .

:\Iin~trd,. WEXR Chical{o. 111.
Station Staft WLSR Chic3:.!:O. III.
hank ~lcBride W)L\Q Chical{o. III.
L'ereu)litchcIlWE:'\R Chica/.:o. III.

W~lem Di ..trirt
Dr. Brindley KFKll Milford. "an 4,028

\'a~abond,. Far-We<;tern Di!'trict
of the ,\ir K~L Salt Lakc

City, lTtah 4,237

Lon~ Beach, Cal.
C1c\·eland. Ohio
i':cw York, 1\. Y.
Shrt'\ cporl, 103..
York, Xch.

1"olt"

7.7 2S
5,6&)
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5.43 2
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HO.'\OR 'Bll' ~ll. 'TW~

D1 UIO. -D\'\ \RD

\\ PlS Philadelphia, Pa.

"-FOX
I\T.\~I

\\ E.\l
"- \\'''-11
KGBZ

(.OLD )11 D.\L DiSTRICT All _,aDS
.....Ia!iofl City

Henry and Jerome. the gold medal winners
hom KGBZ, York. Neb.

\L-\BC :\'ew York

\\'JZ Xcw York
\\ \Be :'\c\\ York
\\E.-\F '\e\\ York
\\'1 P Phila .. Pa.
WE.n Xe\\ York

Eastern Di!'otrict

Sialion Cily
\\'E,\F XC" York
WjZ XC\\ York

Winners in Diamond Meritum Contest

Wi"lIrr
Buuercream School

Pro/.:ral1l
Ct'ne and Clcnn
Ru(k \'allec
\\ , (. HcndCNIn
Hcnry and jerome

),1) :-;lcry .\nnouncer

Checrio
Floyd Gibbons
Landt Trio and

White
Cuy Lombardo
Seth Parker
The Wanderers
\'int'ent l..o!)ez
!-omcthin~ for

E\erybody

licit). although complaints th3t he used
his !'tation for unethical purpo~e~ did not
stand up after an in\'Cstig3tion by the
federal Radio commi~!'ion. The final
tabulation showed the York boy~ had won
the contest and they will be pres?nted
'lith the Radio Digest Gold ~leritum

Award
We are ad\'ised by Dr. George R. :\liller

that Jerome's full name is Jerome DeBord.
He is 31 and has been sin~ing in Radio
for nine years-which is a pretty lon~

time considering the history of Radio
broadcasting. He is well known through
out the West as the original l'\\'hispering
Tenor". For the past two years he has
been teaming witn Henry Peters at K.CBZ.
Henry is 25 years old and ha:; been a
Radio cntcTl3iner for the p.:lst four years.
They are known
on the air as
"Doc's Yodeling
Twins".

Fliuin~ O\'er
t he mountain;::
a.nd scanning
the sunn)' slopes
of the federal
Radio district
known as the
Far, far West
we find the in
terest of Radio
Oigest readers
focused on Long
Beach. Cali-
fornia, where
Hal Xichols and
his s tat ion,

KFOX. rolled UI'
the second larg
est \'ote in the
country for their
Buttercream
School program,

The keenest
rivalry in the
Far. Far West
was ri~ht in the
KFOX camp it-
!'clf. for the vo-
ten; were divided
on the proposi
tion of casting
in fa\'or of the
entire program
staff or Ihf 8Ul
tercrean pro
gram in particu
lar Thr entire
~taff could hardly
h:l\'e been con
"idcred as a can·
testin~ unit ac
cording to the
intents and pur
poses of the
contest which
was seeking the
a.rtist or pro
~mll1 with the
j!reatest follow
ing.

Ju~t what the
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